Dermatological Section 157 short experience of it he had found that it excelled any other method he had tried for the treatment of the ordinary raised vascular nmevi. It had certain advantages over the treatment of such lesions by radium, in that the results were as good, if not better, so far as the scar was concerned, and the treatment was more simple and rapid and far less costly.
THE eruption was of the circinate type, consisting of papulo-vesicles and vesicles on a red base, about the size of a split pea, arranged in circinate groups. Five months ago the patient was suffering from constipation and was given a box containing eighteen " grey tabloids" (probably hyd. cum cret. gr. 1) to relieve it. He ate them all at a sitting. Next day the eruption appeared as a circinate group of papulo-vesicles on the lumbar region, which was followed by a number of other groups of lesions in the neighbourhood. This attack subsided in about three weeks. A fortnight later a fresh attack began on the thighs and arms, and had continued till the time of exhibition.
The chief point of interest in the case was the fact that the eruption had appeared immediately after the boy took the mercury. This suggested that the drug had caused the absorption of some toxin which was connected with the outbreak of the disease. The snow was applied in variously sized specula or cylinders, being passed down by a plunger which fitted the speculum exactly. The degree of action of the snow was dependent on the time of application and the pressure exerted, and varied from a mild erythema to a necrosis.
